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Zoho Marketing Automation is a multichannel marketing automation
software solution that brings end-to-end marketing funnel management to
your business. Shape your marketing pipeline with confidence and
automate, measure, and analyze multichannel campaigns to create
sales-ready opportunities.

Who is Zoho Marketing Automation for?

Overview

Growth marketing teams Marketing and advertising agencies



Key capabilities

Customer journey orchestration
Lead lifecycle management
Multichannel lead engagement
Complete campaign management
ROI tracking and attribution



This graph highlights the
difference in cost between
Zoho Marketing Automation
and HubSpot



The differences in a nutshell





Design

Capture quality leads across
multiple channels



Automation

Build, automate, and
personalize using connected
workflows.



Campaign management

Organize, collaborate, and
track campaigns—onlineand
offline.



User management

Make user management
easier and more efficient

Zoho Marketing Automation's workspaces serve as focused online hubs to organize
teams and resources for specific projects or divisions.



Website

Gain user insights with
advanced web analytics.

Website behavior tracking



Why choose Zoho Marketing Automation?

Experience a wide range of features, all
available at an exceptionally budget-friendly
price.

Get a 360-degreeview of your campaign
performance across multiple channels on
a single dashboard.

Map the entire customer experience,
automate interactions, and deliver
tailored content via multiple
touchpoints.

Value-drivenexcellence

Marketing symphony

Personalization

Revenue insights

Trackand attribute revenue across
touchpoints and campaigns, measure
marketing effectiveness, and optimize
your budget.

Marketing planner

Efficiently plan, organize, and execute
marketing campaigns with a built-in
marketing planner.

Connect your ecommerce site to send
follow-up emails after purchases,
recover abandonedcarts, and promote
special offers.

Ecommerce solution

Migrate to Zoho Marketing
Automation seamlessly with
expert guidance and 24/7
support.

Dedicated support

Integrations

Enhance productivity by integrating
effortlessly with apps across Zoho's
ecosystem, as well as countless
third-party apps.



Our customers love

Zoho Marketing Automation
Hear what they have to say!





Thank you
For more information, please reach us at
support@zohomarketingautomation.com


